
yiolded to the requcat nrged upon him fromn ail sides, and will attend the General
Anglican Council. Ho is te preacli the opening sermon of the Co"ncil.I Aof
twolvo Bishops fromn the United States arc cxpectod to bo prosent. Aoi

Latest by " China,"-,, Our con gratulations last week on the antioipated pass-

igof the maimod mensure for incrcasing tho Episcopato, wore promature. The
Premier and the Ilrelates rofused to sanction new Bishops without incotnes partially
provided by tho Ecclesiastical Commission, and without succession by rotation in
the Houso of Peors. Sir Roundeli Palmner has, thoreforo, withdrawn tho iBil."-
G!uardian.

-"The Ritual Commission has agi-ccd on itýfirst report, which is to ho submittod
to the Qucen, and thon, witb lier Majesty's permission, published. Lt is .qupposed
to bo unfavorable te, the expedicncy, if not the lcgrality, of vcstments, inccnse, &c.;
but if we may guess anything from thie exhibition of tcmpcr.displaycd by Lord
Sbaftesbury on Monday night, it is probably couehed in tcrms of moderation likeo te
tho report of the Lowcr Bouse of Convocation of Canterbury. Tho noble Lord
was gcntly rebukod by tho Primate and the Bishop of London for bis intemiperate
speech. Lt it is net improbable that thero may ho more than one report, as it is ne
secret that thc members of the Commission wcre on some points dividcd, and some
wero net nlways pi-osent. "- Guardian.

A PLEA FOR OPEN CHURCIIES

The annexed pieu, frem oue of oui- most gifted fe le authors, fer an epen
dhurch, wliere those wv1o have neoi-cal home, and ne pla e or chance for retire-
ment, May go, eacli day or any day, for a moment's re or worship-is very
suggestive. The first difficulty te, be evercome is tIe ant of freâ churches,
our Protestant system giving cadi place kof religions w rship the chai-acter of
a private establishment, designed dhiefly, if net soeey for thâ few ivho have
centributed te build and embellish it, orwho puy an annal rent for its privi-
loges. There is ample fôod foi- reflection in this outcry of one ive ivrites
from a heurt oxperience of what aIe utters-

NEw Yoiix, Mai-ch 8, 1867.
Editors of the Journal of Commerce :

We are aIl apt te think and feel thut oui- country, in most purticulurs, is
botter than any other. But wve must admit thut there areo, in ether lands, some
points of excellence superior te somo in ours. TIe habit of keeping open the
churcles, which is common in mavy countries, is, most certainly, fui- botter
than oui- habit of keeping them fast shut, ut ail times oxcept m hon they ai-e
needed for public worship, or other meetings. This cannot bo a right custom.
It ie net in accordunce witî the needs of the people. The Temple etf God's
"-.peculiar people" wus nover closod te theni. Week-days as well as Sabbathe
they continually resorted there, and aithough thoy did at last profane its holy
courts by brokers' offices, this wvould have been a poor argument, and eue net,
*regarded, for the closing of its gatos against tboso ivho loved te, frequent it for
botter purposes. Ne wonder that David, an-d Simeon, and Anna, and ail do-
veut -Jews, ,so lovod tIc "1Courts of Zien ;" ne wonder thut they thougît "1a
day in Thy courts is botter than a thousund ;" they were the very childi-en of
the temple. It vwas a mother, a censoling motber te them. Jute it they could
i-un as te a refuge when tic world oppressed or distressed theni; it was te
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